


or1es 1st. Runway $ igi $Spot: 
Buckingham palace is calling for some new designers for the royal 
wedding come down in a Royal Bizarre wedding custom look 
letting the floor know your name 

2nd OTA,Female figure face $$Spot: 
Painted bring it as a royal princess don't forget to shimmerize your 
best assets of your face. Natural beauty (no paint ) 
You are the new princess of the castle come down selling us your 
all natural ovah beauty ,Letting the crowd know you Will be the last 
face in the castle •••••• You must battle for the cash 

3rd OTA performance � $Spot 
The royal assistant has called out a addition For the entertainment 
for the king and queen, come out in your creative (iesterjoker,clown) 
Showing us your talent, don't get chopped or off with your head 

4th Fem queen realness � 
Buckingham palace is having a job fair for the royal the castle for 
females only ••• and since you identify as female you are qualified to 
work these jobs come down as if you already have the job in your 
look that best describes what you were hired for!!! PS don't get 
spoospooked or off with your head!!! 

5th OTA sex siren � 
Hear ye hear ye, The king and queen are Hosting auditions for 
private dancers for the royal bridal and bachelor party come down 
in a sexy royal look to Impress us selling your sex appeal!!! You 
must battle for the cash 

6th Butch queen face� 
The royal castle is known for its paintings •••• Come bring the king 
and queen a gift, your face down in a silhouette as if you were a 
royal painting DUST your best assets Of your face in gold ••• PS 
don't forget your picture frames 

7th OTAFemale figure body 
The royal family has heard of a fairytale that a genie in a bottle 
lived in the castle if you rub her lantern she will appear come down 
in a genie effect showing off your best assets don't forget your glitter 

-::...__·�8th OTA male figure realness �
:You have the most feminine job of the Royal Castle come down 
showing just what you do letting the royal court know that you can 

hing a female can do and still be masculine!!! Ps Don't get 


